A prospective comparison of duplex sonography vs angiography of the vertebral arteries.
A prospective blind comparison was completed between duplex sonography and angiography of the vertebral arteries. Thirty-two vertebral arteries were studied for direction of flow, degree of origin plaque or stenosis, Doppler characteristics, and vessel size. The vertebral arteries were reliably identified by imaging their course from the subclavian artery into the transverse foramina and by identifying a Doppler signal similar in waveform to the internal carotid artery. With Doppler, a 90% accuracy was obtained for direction of blood flow. Nonvisualization of origins was primarily due to vessel depth and/or tortuosity. In 12 vessel origins that were well seen with both techniques, angiography and sonography agreed in two-thirds of the cases. In four cases, origin plaque was underestimated with duplex imaging. Interestingly, no Doppler frequency or velocity elevation was identified distal to significant stenoses. One false-positive diagnosis of occlusion occurred with sonography, in which a 99% origin stenosis resulted in no detectable Doppler signal. By comparing sonography with angiography, sonography was shown to be 80% accurate in determining vertebral artery size. Our preliminary results indicate that duplex scanning is a reasonably accurate screening technique for size, patency, and direction of blood flow in the vertebral arteries. Duplex evaluation of the vertebral artery origin was limited by vessel depth, tortuosity, and calcifications.